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Rowell's Printers' Ink says
there are only six papers in the
country to-da- y having each a cir-
culation exceeding 100,000 copies
daily. They are the Chicago
News, the Boston Globe and the
Boston Herald, the New York
News, and the New A'ork World,
and the Philadelphia Record.
Only one of these the Record
is an exclusively morning paper ;

one the New York News is an
evening paper ; while four the
Boston Globe and the Herald, and
the New York World and the
Chicago News print both morn-
ing and evening editions. And,
what is quite remarkable, not one
of these widelv circulated journ-
als support the Republican party,
and all advocate Tariff Reform on
the lines laid down in President
Cleveland's celebrated messages
to Congress. Exchange

senator Vance's Vle.
The first subject under discus-

sion was the tariff. "As to the
tariff tight in the Senate," said
Senator Vance. "I know no more
than vou do. The debate in both
Houses was exhaustive and in
matters of detail perhaps more
important than any that has ever
taken place in this government.
We consider that the fight which
the Democrats made was a tri-
umphant one in this respect, that
while a numlter of Democrats in
the House refused to vote for
the Mills bill, the Democratic
vote in the Senate against the
Senate substitute and in favor of
the Mills-bil- l was solid, and this,
too, in the face of all the demor-
alization which follows a defeat
in a Presidential election. It in-

dicates that tariff reform, as ad-voeat-

by the Democratic 'arty,
will triumph at a very early day,
so surely as there is any justice
among men and force in human
logic It is ver probable that
all parties in the next Congress
will make a lnrginning by repeal
ing the tobacco tax, and when it
is seen that the present tariff
continues to accumulate a surplus
in th- - treasury notwithstanding
the abolition of the tobacco tax,
the necessities of the situation
will force a reduction of the tariff
d uties

I'.ut the principal cause, in my
opinion, of Mr. Cleveland's defeat
was the sectional feeling which
was appealed to by the Republi-
cans, It unfortunately happens
that the bulk of the. Democratic
partv in Congress is composed of
southern men. and the greater
part of these were Confederate
soldiers

The movement for tariff reform
was nowhere fought on its merits
bv the Republicans, but was
abused on account of its leaders
and advocates Republican ora
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FROM EVERYWHERE.

SHORT AND SP1QY ITEMS OF GENERAL
IMPORT ANO INTEREST. ,

What the Busy World U Doing That
te Worth Celling A tt entlo n To.
The empress of Austria is ir-san-

A million .pound bank note is
kept at the Bank of England.

A dentist refers to his collec-
tion of extracted teeth as gum
drops.

The census returns show a pop-
ulation of half a million for Mai

1 more. -

"Sunset" Cox's mother was
courted by Gen. William Henry
Harrison.

The German Methodist Confer-
ence, including six States, met al
Scranton, Pa.

Further trouble in Oklahoma.
Four men killed there the other
day in a fight.

One of the largest vineyard east
of the Rocky Mountain is near
Weldon, and annually thousand x

of gajlions of wine are sold.

The Washington City Gazette
says the days of the ill smelling
oleanthus tree are doomed. I ne
city authorities have set the axe.
to its roots.

J. C. Vaughn, a farmer of Surry
county, tells the Mt." - Airy News
that there will be a frost the 17th
of May because it thundered the
17 th of February

The health of Secretary of
State Saunders is growing to be
a source of alarm to his many
friends. He is quite feeble, in-

deed.

Atlanta is to have a confeder-
ate monument. It is to be a Con-fedrat- e

sentmel and he will stand
guard over - the Gate City. It
was made in Italy.

Assistant Secretary Bussey re-

versed a decision made in the
pension office, and allowed a pen
sion to the mother of a soldier
who met his death while bathing.

The Georgia State Farmers A

have resolved that every
bale of cotton made by Alliance
men in Georgia shall be covered
by cotton cloth instead of jute
bagging. .

Mrs. Steele, the motherof Mr.
Senator Vance, is seriously ill in
Michigan, the homeof her young
est daughter, Mrs, Crocket. Mrs.
Vance has gone to see her in
response to a)telegram.

Davie Evan, of Troy, N. Y., got
drunk, wandered on a railroad
track, was struck by a train and
lost his right arm. His wife i.--.

suing the saloon keeper who solfl
him liquor for 30,000 damage.

A simple remedy for neuralgia
is to apply grated horse radish,
prepared the same as for table
use, to the temple when the fair
or head is affected, or to the writ
when the pain is in the arm or
shoulder.

Don't rin down your neighloi
His rii'htto engage in

an honorable enterprise is as
scared as yours, and in trying to
belittle him you often heap ridi-
cule upon your own head. Green-
ville Reflector.

In the Mormon Conference at
Salt Lake, last week, the statis
tics of the church were presented,
showing a total population of
153,911. The ' entire population
is classified, and the church dig
nitaries alone number over ,c,ooo.

R-- v. B. Cade, a Baptist minis
ter of Lotlisbtlrg. X. C, has in
vented a system of electric cnii- -

muni .rations between trains run
ning or standing. It has received
the endorsement ot Edison anil
other leading electricians who sa y
it will revolutionize the busines:-- .

of ttain dispatching.
The House branch of the Mich-

igan Legislature has passed a
bill making it a misdemeanor
punishable by fine and imprison
ment to manufacture or sell, give
deliver cigarettes, or any kind of
tobacco of cigarette paper in
books or blocks, for wrapping cig-

arettes.
The Atlantic i North Carolina

railroad has just had completed
at Morehead City one of the
handsomest stations in the Stale.
It is a two story building of na-

tive pine, trimmings mahogany
color, hard wood finish, comforta-
ble seats, water closets, etc., etc.
The second floor is for engineers
and conductors' sleeping rooni:
the first floor is the ticket office,
baggage room, sleeping room for
baggage master and reception
room, fc-

-
... .

There is a story current in he
navy of an old-ti-

me captain wjw
was som e wha t mi racu 1 ousj y co n
verted. His conversion caused
him to issue an order in wheu
swearing was forbidden under
severe pe alties. lu those days
genteel profanity was an almost
necessary naval accomplishment,
and the order bore, hard upon the
whole ship's company. One day,
while reefing topsails, the hist
lieutenant saw a clumsy fellow at
work aloft and in great wrath he
shook his trumpet at him ami
shouted: "Vou land lubber on
the foretops'l yard there! You're
passing a granny knot instead of
a reef knot, God bless you! You
know what I mean!"

tf.Tr . r ?. '

Thf Duty of a "Majority.

Harrison is a minority Presi
dent. Cleveland and Thurman
received a hundred thousand
more votes than their successful
competitors. History has already
recorded the fact that only by
unprecedented corruption em-
ployed at decisive points was the
majority in the electoral ' college
made to falsify the voice of a
plurality of the voters of the
country. All the elections since
November have confirmed the
truth that the country is deci-del- y

Democratic. Republican
rule is minority rule.

f I hat a minority have come to
be intrusted With the responsi-
bilities of power has a very im-
portant bearing p tfa dttties" of
the majority" Everything must
be done that the will of the peo-
ple may again prevail. Every
usurpation of the "mailed hand"
must be exposed and denounced
with a vigorous voice and re-
sisted with manly courage. The
courts are open to all to secure
the enforcement of the laws.
Resort must be had to them
against lawless courses of the
minoritv administration. N. Y.
Star.

II Knns in the Fawilt.
Among nearly three hundred

young ladies and children of the
public schools of Charleston, S. C.
who competed for prizes offered
by the News and Courier for the
best written story, was a little
North Carolina lass of twelve
who came within four points of
the first place of honor. Her
torv was entitled. "How a little !

girl built a church." and she was
Miss Jennie Oldham, a sister of
Mr. Edward A. Oldham, editor of
the Charleston Daily World, and
who formerlv published the Sen- -

tinel at Winston in this State.
Mate Chronicle.

Ilrnrftt. f Alvert 1. iug.

of advertiseinjj. It is so well !

known now at the North that a
syndicate has been formed to
purchase all the property now-belongin-

to the Southern Pines
Improvement Company to build
a great sanitarium there. Huild-ing- s

and improvements will be
made there on a grand scale.
Sanford Express.

l.ii.by Prison.

The Chicago capitalists inter-
ested in the transfer of the fa-

mous Libby Prison from Rich-
mond to Chicago have begun the
tearing down of the building and
its transportation to Chicago.
One hundred and thirty cars will
be employed in mak ing the trans
fer at a cost of nearly $10,000
The purchase price of the old
prison, the labor necessary to pre-
serve the identity of each parti
cular brick and the transporta
tion and will cost the
projectors fully $75,000

M. Ouiid on the Ki-- - Probleiu.
When we of the North refer to

the South the negro alwavs comes
into the question His status and
his future are regarded by us as
a great problem. We are much
worried over it at times. It is a
matter which should be and can
be left with the South to take care
of. The Southern negro is a
theory with us. He is a solid
substance to the Southerner. Fie
knows more about him in a day
than we do in a vear. He has
vj'ot more excuses for his failings
than an v n - nhern man dare u ge

1 I'll .1ne treats mm more Kinciiv man
we do" the same race at the North.

I uto the Vistit of the
Taking a broad view of the case

one can hardlv denv that the
prospect ahead of the civilized
1 a

person who has the ill luck to
live 2,000 vears hence is far from
pleasant. He is likelv to be deaf
and dumb, will doubtless be en-

tirely bald headed, and only the
most powerful concave lenses
will give sight to his myopic eye.
Of teeth he is apt to have few or
none, since those useful instru- -

"men s are being supplied to each
succeeding generation of poorer
materia, by the arch-contracto- r,

nature, and verv much below the
grade the original specifications
called for. So dental surgeons
sav, at least. About that time-al-l

the available coal in the

out, and there will be nothing I

left for the inhabitants to do but
to huddle around the equator

ne nnai ireeze oui.

7t.A Pla m,nt ot tn, raM.
President Harrison declares

that he will appoinjio low tariff
Democrat on commissions requir- -

cd by law to be composed of both
Democrats and Republicans. This
is a very slick way of evading the
requirements of the law altogeth
er. The man who doesn't favor a
low tariff is not a Democrat
Nashville American.

When a "ian ho h.as
wrong repents and confesses, h?
has mv syrnpathv and respect. The
m0ment that he repents he is holy,
The tears of repentance jewel the
cheek of shame; when a man turns
his back on the darkness of false
hood and wrong and faces the
sunlight of truth, he should win
the syrnpathv of everybody. Such
a man could throw my arms around
and sav to him: "Here, I will
believe in vou,and I will protect

ts n r A lialnirnn V S 1 1 nrt- - fill ' tVl
-

ld atrail;st vo fhllt 1S the
loxt of man I am. Bob Ingtrtull.

A sample full dress uniform,
for the Continentals, has. arrived.
It is a beautv. The skv blue
knee pants, buff vest and blue
coat with buff facings, the big
brass buttons, and above all, the
cocked hat and plumes, make the
outfit a complete "crusher." The
new Hag for the companv is on
the way, and is expected every
dav.

FORSYTH
Condensed from Twin-Cit- v Daily.)
Died, this morning at about 7

o'clock, Mr. J. W. Bailey; aged
about 29 years. He leaves a wife ltand three children. He has fom
brothers, two of whom reside at
this place. Mr. Bailey had been
serving efficiently for the past
two years as general manager in
the tobacco manufacturing estab-
lishment of the Messrs. Bailev
Bros.

They jump. On last evening
while taking a stroll through the
Salem avenue, we had the pleas-
ure of witnessiiigsome Dretty tall
jumping by a bevv of Salem beau-
ties. Our friend Montague re-
marked as we passed that they
were beating his record, even in
his wildest nights when he was
practicing for a circus in his bov-hoo- d

days.
'Condensed from Sentinel.

Two strange deaths'occurred re-
cently, one near Yadkinville
and the other in Davie, county.
Two orphan sisters, named Rea-vis- ,

were taken with something
like chills on the sarre day. One
died in 13 hotirs and the other
in 36 hours.

Mrs. Polly Ward, of Davie
county, near Fafm ington, was giv-
en a surprise dinner, by her chi-
ldren and relative, on the 7th inst
in celebration of her 89th birth-
day. She was born in 1800 and
was 12 years old when the war of
1812 broke out. Hei hair which
was once as hlack as jet is now as
white as the driven snow. She
is almost as helpless as an infant,
yet is in possession of the five
senses. Her descendants num-
ber 175, of which 60 are grand-
children and 105 are great-grand- -

en ildren. horty-on- e of her great-
grandchildren are grandchildren
of Mrs. Martha J. Poindexter, of
this place, and her husband, the
late R. C. Poindexter. Mrs.
Ward's husband, Wiley Ward,
has been dead 45 or 46 vear.

Sl'RRY
(Condensed from Mt. Airv News.)
Rev. T. H. Bain's residence at

Germanton was burned 'ast Saturday
about 10 o'clock. Xo inurance.

We are sorry to learn that Capt.
Murphy's arm was seriously", acc:-dental- lv

injured on the railroad ,t
week.

All the Vt. Airv schools are flour-

ishing. With proper efforts thie
town could be made an educational
town, a town ot schools.

Our correspondent at Pilot Moun-

tain writes ns that the wheat crop is
looking very fine in that setion bur
needing rain verv much.

Mrs. Thos. J. Lowry. of ihif town,
has been appointed, by the governor
a commissioner to the sentenmal of
"Washington inauguration in Mew
York. A deerved compliment.

Mr. TMakemore has a cap of a 12
pound shel which he picked up at
Bean s station after it had pa?ed
through the breast 'of a Yankee. A
pocket filter which he found at the
battle field of Savage station. Two
primers found at the wilderness and
Rnoxville. Apieceofivv cut trom
the root of a tree on Lee'j Height at
Fredericksburg, a. Lee s head
quarter during the battle.

CASWELL.
Conbensed from Yanceyville NiWv
Rev. L. E. Thompson will com-

mence a protracted meeting in the
Methodist church sometime next
month.

We regret that Dr. J W. Vaughn
has made up his mind to leave Yan-

ceyville. He will go to Danville or
some of the tobacco matkets and buy
tobacco

he postoffice was turned over to
the new postmaster, last Thursday.
The office was moved to W N. Har-rel?on'- s

store and it is very neatly
fixed up.

Sheriff' Graves and deputy S. K.
Cobb, of Parley, left yesterday with
five prisoners for the penitentiaryv
Sol. Terry o vears ; Aleck Brad- -

8herf 2 years; James Carter, 2 years
and 6 month: Walter Nelson, 18
months and John Sutton 1 year.
The three 'ast named are white.

PERSON.
Condensed from Roxboro Courier,

Mr. W. AL Faulkner informed us
this wee' that there were about 100
hands at work on the Lynchburg &

Durham railroad near Harmony, Va.,
and also another squad between there
and South Boston.

The 8ma'leflt crowd in town last
Tuesday that was ever seen here
Tuesday of court ; but guess it was
owing to the bad weather. 1 he to'
lowing were jgentenced to the peni- -

tentiary : Ltogan Meadows, wnite. iar
eeny 5 years ; John Lanieve, with lar
ceny, 1 year : Jxmn e arrar, colored.
larceny 4 vears; Bob Satterfield,
colored, forgery, 2 years

The way to keep our young
men ffom leavjno; the State is to

t .,.,.kll. lriiiii 111 ruin wi u l. 1 1 vut.
thjU win gWf hem cong.enia
employment without leaving the

IN THE EDITOR'S SA(TUM.

WISE AND OTHERWISE FROM THE
REVIEW PARAGRAPH ER.

Teree and Timely .Thoughts Caught
on the Tip-E- nd of His Tripod.

The April snow storm at Staunton,
Va., was pronounced the severest
known for thirty years. Twelve
inches of enow fell.

The blessing of him that was ready
to perish come upon me ; and I (
caused the widow's heart to sing for -

joy. Job, XXIX 13.

The New York World is nothing if
not sensational. It has now found
a negro whose limbs ring like metal
when struck. Awav with such stuff!

It was an intemperate use of to-

bacco that downed Booth on the stage
whift playing in "Othello." His
friends thought him paralyzed. He
has recovered and gone to p'aving
again, but has held up on th weed

Mr. W. R. Hunt, a citizen of Shel-

by, was convicted of slander at the
the last term of court, and sentenced
to two years imprisonment in jail. So
there is something in the law after
all. Solomon says: He that uttereth
a slander is a fool.

The Leaksville Gazette in of opin-

ion that some of those who object to
Mr9. Jackson's holding office under a
Republican administration would
themselves gladly accept suc'i an ap-

pointment from the President. Yeri-ly- ,

we should not wonder. !

Dr. Phillips and family will move
to Birmingham, Ala., he has sons en-

gaged there in the iron and coal
business. The Doctor in the last, of
the old regime before the war who

made for the (State University 1 he
ablest faculty NTthe South.

Here is a sad patire uon tlie li-die- s,

or rather a class of them. The
.ii.i 1

writer says; ail the teeth ot .1 cer-

tain scolding lady being loose, she
asked a physician the caune ot it.
who answered that it proceeded from
the violent shocks she gave them with
her tongue.

This is an off year, and there is

one thing on which all the newspaper-ca-

agree, and that in to work for the
prosperity of their , respective town
and the moral and intelligent ad-

vancement of the whole country. To

this end 'I hk Review ban run it

colors to the Djant

The term "blue blood" was app ied
by the Spaniards to the descendant
of the light complexioned and fair-haire- d

Goths, their veins appeared
through their akin of a blue color.
In England it was anciently held
that the thick and dark blood was

the best. So it goes The best blood
we haTe ever cut into U a red meat
watermelon's.

A Thomasville paper Huggeta that
the seeds of the water-cresse- s should
be haved and put on the market o

that other sections in which cresses do

not erow mav secure spring saladl

There is much opium in cresses. Dur-

ing the war a soldier after eating a

heavy mean was so overcome with
sleep that he fell oh1' his camp
stool, and managing to get to bd,
at noon time, did not arouse till next
morning.

Mr. Bouldin, of the Danville Time,

peaking of Mrs. Stonewall Jackson
and the postoffice sensttion, says; "I

don't want to see any true southern
man, much less the worshiped widow

of the idolized Jackson, give aid and
comfort to any such cause." We are
slow to believe that Mrs. Jackson, or
any other human being, is worshiped
in this country, nor would Mrs.
Jackson, as a good and sensible Pre-bvteri-

lady, have it so.

Good manifers are verv necessarv

pretty manners very taking, but man- -

ners that are natural and not studied

are the beat of all. "I always suspect

a man," says a writer, ' who meets

me with the same perpetual smile on

bin face, the same coneeeine of the
'

body, and the same premeditated
shake of the hand. Give me the hear- -

ty it may be rough-gri- p ot the hand,
the homely but welcome salutation."
"How are you my, old friend "

The world is disposed to relish anv i

eort of an item that tells of a hug- -

. ,!
ging woman While the keeper ol j

the animals at the Smithsonian In- -

etitution in Washington was starding
'

in front of the bear Dit. an elesanfv
dressed lady of apparent refinement,
after looking through the bars awhile,
exclaimed impulsively, "how I should

like to hug that bear." And she did
enter the cage and patted the bear
on the head, the. keeper in admira
tion exclaiming. "Madam, you aretb
Birrjfit womta ia Washiagtoa."

TAR, PITCH,. TURPENTINE, COTTON
AND TOBACCO.

Items Which North Carolinians as a
Rule Are Supposed to be Naturally
Interested in.

Mrs. Bishop Lyman was buried
in Baltimore.

The wagon factory at Raleigh
is completed.

Durham will have another local
option election.

Ex-Go- v. Jarvis has opemd a
law office in Greenville.

The furniture factory at Shelby
cap turn out 250 chairs a day.

Hickory has a driving park as-

sociation with fifteen members.
Dr. Pritchard lectured at Rock-

ingham, N.C., the 1 8th on Europe.
The Tarboro Southerner is soon

to 'begin the publication t a
daily.

Richmond county has prepared
for a heavy crop of sorghum
this year.

No men who enlist in the State
guard after June 1st can go to tht-th- e

encampment this vear.
A cotton factory will be built at

Wadesboro, seventy-riv- e thous-
and dollars has been secured.

The Atlantic Hotel at More
head this season will Ik run )

syndicate who own the hotel.
Rev. J. L. White, of Durham,

has been granted a short leave of
absence from his church in order
to recuperate.

Miss Lessie Southgate, of Dur-
ham, wiil accept a position in the
New York Conservation of Music
at four thousand dollars a vear.

The etanders has appeared
amo,ijf horses at Wilmington. A
I'nited States veterinary inspec- -

tor has jfone to investigate the
lscas-- -

The State encampment this
year will be held at Seaside 1'ark.
as the permanent encampment
grounds will not be readv for use
this vear.

Charlotte has a milliny, plant
with a cash capital ot tv hun-
dred thousand doiars, to be
known ' as the Chariot te il and
Fertilizer works.

The town stone quarrv near
Wadcslxiro is being operated l v

a Boston companv. It pavs its
laborers every month between
fifteen hundred and two thous-
and dollars.

The Hillshoro Observer avs
that Judge RurTin was met at tin-depo- t

on his return from Haiti
more bv a procession of voiiny,
boys who with unfurled banners
escorted him home.

Mr. I). V. Thrash and taiinlv,
and a partv composed of seven-
teen people living in the vieinitv
of Asheville. left yeMerdav to
make their future home in the
newly admitted State of Wash --

ington Asheville Citizen
A bank president at A sin vilb

has an Aztec god that was ex-
humed in Mexico and is reckoned
to be over a thousand years old let
him take care that the average
North Carolina baby doesn't
break it to smash for a plavthing.

At Mr. Sylvester Pennington's
blacksmith shop on South Salis-
bury street this morning we aw
what we never expected to see
It was one of his workmen shoe-
ing an ox. This is an operation
whicli we doubt manv of our
readers ever witnessed or heard
of.

A handsome german. Raleigh
Xews Observer : On next Tues
day night Mr. Ceo. r Heck will
give a favor german compli-
mentary to Miss Wind or. of Ral-
eigh, and Miss Rnrwell. of Char-
lotte. The favors will be from
Pizzini's and the souvenirs tmrn
TirYanv's. The ball room is being
beautifully decorated, and the
affair promises to be the most
elegant and recherche of. tin
season.

Odd Fellow celebration at Dur-
ham. Charlotte News : The j6th
of this month will be the 76th an-

niversary of the introduction of
the Independent Order of Old
Fellows into the United ctates.
G?lden, Vink f Durhani
wiii celebrate the occasion ov a
public address and banquet.
The Rev. J. H. Cordon. Grand
Master of the order in North
Carolina, has been invited ami
has accepted an invitation to de-

liver an address on the occasion
in Stokes' Hall in Durham.

A lifetime love. Asheville
Citizen says : Mr. Joseph Lubin- -

sky, of the firm of Lubinsky &
Bernam, of this citv, returned
from New Y'ork Sundav morning,
where he had been married on
Thursdav, to Miss Marie Schlo- -

vitch, late of Russia. Mr. Lu-

binsky fell in love with his bride
when she was onlv seven vears
of age. When he left Russia for
America their troth was plighted
anew, and when Mr. Lubinskv
received a letter from his faith-
ful fiancee stating that she would
reach New York on Thursday,
he was promptly on hand with a
parson, and the happy pair were
spliced. There is a tinge of
romance attached to this union
that will make happiness all the
more assured in the future lives
of these long separated, yet

THE GIST OF WHAT IS HAPPENING
RIGHT AROUND US. j

j

Terse Items Lost, Strayed or Stolen !

From Our Near-B- y kxchtnget.

ROCKINGHAM.
I Condensed 'from Leaksville liazette.

Last week, near Sandy Ridge.
Mr. Peter Hutcherson lost by
fire his tobacco-bo- x factory, plan-
ing mill, etc., valued at $2,000. I

j

Wm. Aiken, the mail sub-contract- or

from this place to Reids-vtlle- ,
lost a fine horse last week,

for which he recently paid $130.
Monday Mr. J. B. Taylor was

quite painfully hurt by letting a
window-sas- h fall on his hand ;

but no bones were broken and
the pain was transient.

The Berry club having chal-
lenged the Leaksville club for a
match game of base ball, the con-
test will occur in Leaksville next
Monday at about 2 p. m. The
public is invited.

The Baptist Sunday-schoo- l re-

union will take place' next Mon-
day at the Baptist church in this
place. An interesting pro-
gramme has been arrang d of
which a basket dinner and fish-
ing party are features. Ad-
dresses will be delivered by Dr.
Uominger, of Reidsville, and Dr.
Watkins. of Winston.

Destructive forest fires raged
in Patrick countv, Ya., and in
the Blue Ridge last Friday. In
Patrick on "No Business" moun-
tain a million and a half panels
of fence were destroyed, besides
several dwelling-- ; and other prop-
erty. It is reported also that
several men who were engaged;
fighting the fire are now missing
and their friends tear they per-
ished in the burning woods.
Condensed from the Madison Leader.)

Smith & Byerlv are now r inninj?
two brick yards.

Squire Dwiggine ha pmt ii a
new aw and gristmill at Stokeaule

The work of painting and repair-
ing the Methodist church will oon
Wgi n .

Miss Susie lJuiton, t Casey, hud to
close her ihool on amount of the
measles

Mr. Loyd Waters is in town to
day. He will locate here in a few
daye and conduct a jewelry, watck
clock and sewing machine repairing
business.

The prrsident and superintendent
of the C. . oV. Y. Y. road were down
Tuesday to select a site for the depot
between Madicon and Stokesdale.

Madison ii to le favored with re
ligiou.s meetings this season. The
Methodit Piftrict Conference muff-
in ay and the Baptist Tonvpntion
in lune.

Mr. Ham Mitohelhad the min'or-tun- e

to loose bin kitchen with all its--

contents last Sundav morning bv
fire in the neigh borhood of Bethedu
on la?t Friday ; several farmer lost
their plantation lenc

Francii Medearie has ben appoint
ed postmaster at Stokesdale vice L
A. Southern. J. V. Robert ha fiic- -
ceeded F. J. 8tone in the postoffice at
Stoneville, and J no. W. Bowman has
been apjointed postmaster at Onk
Ridge.

One of our neighbor says' hp bed-

ded three potatoes of the Virginia
Yam ariety ; he split them in two
and laid them on a orick; I e .says h
got slip? to p'ant land enough to rise
a hundred bushels of potatoes; md
gave hi? neighbors one thousand
slips, all from the thrt potatoes.

J. E. Ludlow, C. K., of Winston
h a been surveying along Mayo river
tor the purpose of determining the
amount of fall and the efficiency ot
the water power located on that river.
It is perfectly safe to say that it is

oue of the finest in the State and
only needs the application of capital
to turn it into a wonderfully pro-
ductive property.

GUILFORD.
Condensed North State.)

The North Carolina Dental As-

sociation will meet in this city
June 25.

Miss Kittv Holt, of Graham,
passed through our city, on her
wav home from Baltimore, Mon
day morning.

J. W. Riddle, of Alamance
countv. was arrested in this citv
yesterday ana lodged in jail, on
the charge of abducting the wife
of K. M. Spoon. Mrs. Spoon is
about seventeen years of age. and
quite handsome, and was taken in
charge by her tat tier. KidJie is
aged about 40, red-heade- d and
freckled-faced- .

At the late term of the U. S.
courts held at this place there
were fifteen convictions and pleas
of guilty for violating revenue
laws : four acquittals, and seven
cases nol prosed. The cases of
W. W. Fuller, as receiver of H
A. Reams et al. vs. ten different
insurance companies were tried
and judgment was rendered in
favor of the plaintiffs for about
2K2C.OOO. Other cases ot minor
importance were disposed of.

Condensed from Patriot.)

Hon. A. M. Scales, of this citv,
has accepted the invitation of the
Ladies Memorial Association ot
Raleieh to deliver the memorial- -
address in that city on the 10th
ot May next, nis suoject win

tors would not answer the tpies
tion. Ks it right to tax a poor
man's blanket N5 per cent. V but
would ask their hearers, are you
willing to follow the lead of men.
who a few vears ago were trying
to destrov the Cnion Y "If the
South i solid for these tariff re-

forms, ought not the North to be
soid against them ?' txc In this
wif thev managed to evade the
real issues of the campaign, and
decided it. a- - they so often have
done, upon the prejudice of war
and sectional issue- - Asheville
Citizen "

( ulornl Men Kirk.
W ashi.no ox. 1). C, April 15.

President Harrison gets protests
tverv day now from southern
colored Republican;, against the
plan he has adopted of giving all
the important offices in the South
to white men, especially where
there is likelihood that the of-

ficers will be brought into eon-tac- t

with the people. This plan
if rapid lv carried out. would re-

strict colored men to the clerk-
ships and messeiigerships in pub-
lic o dices, and would shut out
manv of them who are aspirants
for administrative places. A
formal memorial against this
plan, to be signed and presented
1 ail leading southern colored
Republicans is talked of.

Tlir Plot Thickeni..

The record of strikes since the
last national triumph of the Re-

publican party is enough to show
"the ' thin it y of the party's preten-
sions to be friendly to the work- -

mgmen.
We doubt that in the coming

three vears the reduction of
wares will be such, and the i

growth of organized monopoly so
apparent, that in 1892 the peo-
ple's party will win a victory over
their opponents.

It is impossible that an intelli-
gent people can long accept the
monstrous political dogma that
the taxes must be levied to pro-
tect certain classes and give
bogus pensions, instead of only to
support the government.

The problem of high tariff for
protection of monopoly is such a
transparent fraud, that perhaps
it is better that it have full swing
and work the wTillof the monopo-
lists until the people find out the
why and vvhreforeof the outrage
perpetrated by the government
that makes living cost twice as
much as it should, and filches the
tax -- payers money to manacle all
the avenues of business. Rich-
mond imes.

John Bright will have two sons
in Parliament. His eldest son.
William, is already a member from
Stokes-upon-Tre- nt, and his sou
jonn nas just neen eiectea irorn

HuviiiK qualified as administrator of the --

(ate of M ary Wrny. ileceased, all persons in-

debted to siid rstatr are not i lied to come for-
ward and make immediate payment, and all

' person having claims against said estate are
fierebv notified to present them for payment on
or before the dav of March, 180 or thin
awtict will be pleaded in liar of their recovery.

S. B. WRAY,
Ailtbinistrator of Mary Wry( Dccoatal.

rfe. i7

Try Th Review for 3 mcntU
25 cents. ,
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